Our services

Information
- Wide ranging occupational information including directories, casebooks and professional institution material
- Career planning materials covering interviews, assessment centres, practice tests and applications etc
- Information on employment and further study abroad, including directories and country information

Guidance
- Our Careers Consultants provide a confidential and unbiased service
- 20 or 40 minute appointments held every day, including holidays (20 minute appointments can only be booked on the day)

Events
- Graduate recruitment programme
- Employer Led Skills Workshops in the autumn and spring terms
- Careers Talks in the autumn term
- A range of sector-specific Fairs and Forums
- Careers education programmes organised in most departments
- Business Insight course held in the spring term

We adhere to College policies on Equal Opportunities, and if you have special needs our staff are always ready to provide guidance.

What you can expect from us
We will advise you on how your request for information can be dealt with and the timescale. We will discuss your needs in complete confidence.

What we can expect from you
If you make an appointment with us, we expect that you will keep it. We also expect you to treat us with the same courtesy that we extend to you.

Contact us
Careers Service
Level 5, Sherfield Building
South Kensington campus
London, SW7 2AZ
+44 (0)20 7594 8024
careers@imperial.ac.uk
www.imperial.ac.uk/careers

Opening hours
Monday to Friday (including during vacations)
10:00 – 17:15

Comments
Tell us what you think

In order to maintain and improve our services to students and alumni, we would like to know what you think of them.

If you have any suggestions about the services we provide or you are not satisfied with the service that you have received, then please tell us.

You can do this by

• Speaking to a member of the Careers Service staff
• Completing this form and handing it into the Enquiry Desk
• Writing to:
  Elspeth Farrar
  Director
  Careers Service
  Imperial College London
  Level 5 Sherfield Building
  South Kensington Campus
  London SW7 2AZ

Comments:

Please use the space below to write your comments

Your Details

If you would like a reply to your comments, please write your name and contact details in the space provided below.

Name:
Address:
Telephone number:
Email:

For Careers Service use:

Date Received:
Received by:

Complaints will be dealt with in accordance with our Complaints Procedure (available at www.imperial.ac.uk/careers). All information collected is in accordance with the Data Protection Act 1998 and the College’s registration with the Office of the Information Commissioner. No information about you personally will be obtainable from any statistics generated and published using this data.